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of thosemajor,rather

reasonablybe e~ected

specificFederalhealthneeds

to contributeto:

Implementationof QualityControl/hsuranceMechanisms
.,

Monitoringof the qualityof healthcareand effortsto promote “

qualityassuranceare receivingincreasingattention

nationaland communitylevels. This is reflectedin

proposalsunderdebatethis~astyear,including(a)

StandardsReviewOrganizations,involvingmainlythe

andwhichwouldbe responsiblefor assessingthe qualityof care

deliveredunderMedicareandMedicaid;and (b)theQualityof Care

Commissionoutlinedin S. 3327whichmovestowarda nationalfocus

at both the

the legislative

the Professional

medicalsocieties,

on

It

regulatingquality.

is possibleto looka! qualtv assessmenteffortscomPrisedof

threebasiccomponents:(1)developmentof the qualityassessment

systemitself,includingtednical assistanceto startit at the

Stateor locallevel;(2)theactualoperationof a qualitymonitoring

system;and (3)corrective“actionwhichis takenas a resultof
,

areasof deficiencypointedout by themonitoringsystem.

To date,W has been~stl~

obviousproblemareas. This

involvingnew techniquesand

educationaleffortsaimedat

involvedin correctiveactionto meet

has centeredon patientcaredemonstrations

innovationsin healthcarepatterns,

correctingidentifiedareasof deficiency,

and a varietyof systemschangeswhichcan improveresourceallocation.

W has dso been involvedwith the developmentof standardsand
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guidelinesforhigh qualitycarein particulardiseaseareas,

,,

and

contractswithmajormedicalsocietiesto identifycriteriafor

goodmedicalpractice.
*

During~72, ~ startedtowork in the areaof developingquality

assessmentsystems,or atleastraisingthe levelof healthcare

providerunderstandingand experienceof the objectivesand techniques

L
of qualitymonitoringas rapidlyas

I
ment thisyearof an inter-regional

I

of careconsultativeservices.The

possible. ~S plansdevelop-

programfor developmentof quality

firstinter-regionaleffortis

that of the14 SoutheasternW’s andtheir Committeeon Qualityof

Care~sessment. ThisCommitteeand activityis seekingto detetine

themost satisfactorymethodof developingthe expertiseand

directionneededto providetechnicalsupportto the providersof

medicalcarein the SoutheasternU.S.,and its firstconference

involveda numberof representativesfrom

A NationalMeeting~f ~ Coordinatorson

held in January1973,to developa co~on

policyfor implementinga qualityof care

Statemedicalsocieties.

Qualityof Carewillbe

frameof referenceand

program. Thiswill’be

followedby inter-regionalsectionalmeetingsto applythesepolicies

to theirown particularreg~onalproblems. It is plannedthatat

leasthalfof theWs would

on monitoringthe quality’of

gaincapabilityfor technicalassistance

healthcareby the end of 1973.

Therehas been littleconsiderationso far in W of movingbeyond

the developmentaland techical assistanceroleto havinga direct

monitoringresponsibilityforqualityOf carec Thereis no uncertainty



abouttheneed forW to concentrateon improvingthe qualityof

medicalcare. mere is a needto more clearlydeterminethe =tent

to whichW effortswill be turnedin thisdirectionand the scope
*

of programmaticeffortswhichshouldbe maintainedor initiated.

. -
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Local”Implementationof CHP Plansand Priorities

.:

Dependingon the natureof decisionsmade aboutthe futureroleof

the CHP agencies,therewillprobablybe theneed for somesortof
*

implementingagencyor agenciesto takethoseactionsand promote

thoseactivitiesnecessaryto accomplishprojectsand agreedupon

plans. Suchan implementingbodywouldneed to be responsiveto
I

the prioritiesand planswhichhad been developedby the CHP agencies.

Planning-tiplementation-Dir~ctOperationsmay be viewedas constituting“
I

a continuum.Wile {hesefunctionscan and need to be distinguished

fromeachother,theyalsomustbe relatedand linkedto eachother. ~

(a)

(b)

(c)

Planningseeksto determinewhatneedsto be done>to establish

priorities.It must be essentiallyan openand political

process,with accessandaccountabilityto thepublic.

tiplementationis the functionalresponsibilityfor seeingto

it thatthingsdo get done,dete~iningwhichamonga n~ber of

alternativesfor achievingthe sameend are feasibleor best.

Implementationin thissenserequiresprofessionaland technical

competenciesand resources.

Operationsis the actualdoingwhetherthatbe the construction

of an ~tended carewi–ngfor a cotiunityhospitalor the diagnosis

and treatmentof an individualpatientby a physicianin his

office.

h tiplementingagencywouldbe involvedin a numberof different

functions,somecloselyrelatedto planningand otherscloserto

operations.These,mightinclude: ,.
,-



(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Developingoptionsforachievingspecificends,objectivesand

prioritieswithinthe resourcesavailable;and layingout the

consequencesof priorityeffortsin one directionfor other
*

areas. Thisrelatescloselyto the planningfunction.

Educatingand informinghealthprovidergroupsand institutions--

thosewho eventuallywillbe responsiblefor the doing,or
1

operations-- as to th healthprioritiesand planswhichhave

1
been developedand agreedupon.

Promotingand programmingthe developmentof resourcesand

servicesrequiredto meetprioritiesestablishedby the planning

agency. This is the positiveand specialcontributionof the

implementingas opposedto the planningagency. The planning

agency,given“reviewandapproval”authoritycanin effectsay

‘NOnto proposedactivitiesand undertakingsthatare not in

keepingwith itsplanandpriorities.Thatin no way insures

thathighprioritieswillin factbe achieved,however. Rather

It is a safeguardthatlowerpriorityundertakingswillnot be

achievedat the =pense of higherpriorities.To move toward =

actualaccomplishmentwilloftenrequiretechnicalassistance

in developingappropriateprogramsand projects,whichthe

fiplementingagencyCalFrovide.

Operationalplanninganddevelopmentat thosetimesand in those

placeswherethereareno groups,institutionsor organizations

to respondto the implementingagency’spositiveprogramming

efforts. hy implementingagencywill uponoccasionhave to

assumesomeoperationalresponsibilities,to in effectspawnor

------.-A-a...n-t+xritie.=if certainprioritiesare to be met~
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RegionalMedicalProgramstendto fit rathernaturallyintothe

implementorrole,althoughthishas not beenin conjunctionwith

cw plansor prioritiesin particular.Reasonsfor lookingtoward

RMP’sas implementingagenciesincludethe linkagewith the provider

community,whichwill eventuallybe responsiblefor actualimplem-

entation; theircurrentexistenceas viable,functioningorgani-

zationscoveringthe entirecountry;and theirpastexperiencein

thisrolein termsof patientcaredemonstrationprojects,emergency

medicalservicesyst’ems,and programstaffactivitiesin promoting

a rangeof new initiativessuchas ~O1s and quality,assurance

efforts.

.



3. Mechanism(s)for conductingpilotexperiments,’demonstrations,and
reformswithinthe system. Thisincludescommunity-basedtest
beds forvalidR&D efforts.

Therehas not beena particularlygreatemphasison designingthe

productsof healthservicesresearchand developmentforwidespread

implementationat the locallevel. Much of what is locallydeveloped

“doesnot takeadvantageof experienceselsewherein the country.-

Thisareaof widespreadintroduction

caredeliverysystemis one in which

butwhich couldbe expandeduponand

of innovationsintothe health

w is alreadysomewhatinvolved,

mademore explicit.Thiswould

be in keepingwith one facetof the originalWP mandatewhichwas to

promotethe latestadvances,and it wouldalsoprovidea needed

complimentor 1toutletflto HS1 researchand developmentefforts.

The RMP*shavebeenworkingmore closelywith theNationalCenterfor

HealthServicesResearchandDevelopmentrecently,particularlyin

relationto developingthe ExperimentalHealthServicesDelivery

Systems. Linkswith NCHSR&Dhavebeenand need to be further

strengthenedso thatinnovativeconceptscanmore readilybe ~de

readyfor practiceand implementedin privatedeliverysystems. The

advantagesof totalnationalcoverageand the inclusionof all levels

of providersare apparent.-It is most likelythatthisshouldbe a

specialfacetof themajorRMPmissionratherthanthe centralemphasis

yer se.

,
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4. Promotionof/assistanceto newFederalinitiatives(e.g.,“~~Ofs,
tiergencyMedicalServiceSystems).

As new Federalinitiativesare decidedupon,their

a greatdealon havingagenciesat the locallevel

successdepends

whichcan respond*

quicklyand effectivelyto initiatenew programactivities.

For a varietyof reasons,theRegionalMedicalProgramsare ableto

functionwell in responding‘tosuchnew Federalinitiatives:

.

.

.

●

I
,~ey are linkedto the pr~vidercommunitywhichallowsthemto

i
highlightnew initiativesand seekproviderinvolvement.

~ey are functioningorganizationswith staff,committeestructures,

and operatingexperience,whichallowstha to beginwork onn~

initiativesand implementprogramactivitiesquickly.

tie ~S policyof selectivefundingtendsto rewardthoseregions

whicharematureand responsiveto nationalprioritiesand concerns.

The RMP grantstructure,allowingforboth operationalproject

activityand programstaffactivityprovides

to ‘theindividualW in how best to respond

initiative.

greatflexibility

to a particdar

The RMP effortin respondingto the emergencymedicalservicesystem

initiativeand the ~0 initiativeseemto bear out theirabilityto

reactquic~y and flexiblyto new initiatives.
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Vehiclefor large-scaletiplementationof community-basedldisease
controlprograms,suchas hypertensionand end-stagerenaldisease.

GivenrecentCongressionalactionin termsof theNationalCancer
~..
Act and theNationalHeart,BloodVessel,Lungand Bloodact o;

1972,one possibleareaof focusis on community-baseddisease

controlprograms. In partbecauseof its legislativebackground,

thereare someproponentsof havingW giveemphasisto large-scale

implementationand supportof diseasecontrolprograms.

I
I

Suchdiseasecontrolprogr~s mightbestbe carriedout by a mechanism

whichhas closetiesto communityhealthinstitutions,ratherthan

by one of thenationalresearchinstitutes.Use of the WP mechanism

wouldhelp ensurethatthe diseasecontrolactivitiesundertaken

wop.ldbe more nearlyintegratedwith or linkedto the largerhealth

caredeliverysystemand privateprovidersectorat the locallevel.

Anotherarea of possibleemphasisrelatesto the guidelinesforhigh -

qualitycarein particulardiseaseareasdevelopedunderWS auspices.

me best exampleisthe contractwith the Inter-SocietyCodssion

for HeartDiseaseResources.The purposeof the contractand the

commissionwas to establishguidelinesfor the prevention>treatment

and rehabilitationof patientswith cardiovasculardiseases. Several
-.

W’s have designedmajorprogrameffortsaroundtheseguidelines.

Theyrepresentexcellentvehiclesformeaningfuldiseasecontrol

projectswhichwouldstrengthenratherthanfragmentthe delivery

system.

I ,



6. Feedbackloopfromthe serviceto the educationalsector,those
institutionsresponsiblefor the production/trainingof health
manpower.

Thereis currentlya very

sector,more specifically

tenuousconnectionbetweenthe educational

themedicalschoolsand otherhealth

personnelschools,and the patientservicesse~torin the fo~ of

communityhospitalsand thepracticingphysicians.The educational

sectortendsto projectits planson the basisof shortagesof

specificpersonnel;the patient

tendsto lookat gapsin health

populationgroupsor geography.

servicessector,on the otherhand,

services,eitherin termsof specific

Thereis not a well-formedattempt

to relateeducationto the healthservicedeliveryneeds

RegionalMedicalProgramscanplaya part in thiseffort

of an area.

by develop-

ing an improvedfeedbackloopfromthepatientservicesectorto the
.

educationalsector,so thatthe focusof the latteris concentrated

on gapsin healthservices,manyof whichmightbe filledby existing

manpower.

The definitionof healthserviceneedsshouldinvolveparticipation

of

as

as

a wide rangeof healthserviceand educationalinstitutions,such

communitycolleges~hospitals>healthprofessionalsand cons~ers>

well as themedicalcenters.A community-basedidentificationof-.

healthserviceneedsshouldlogicallyprecedeany determinationof
\

thenumbersand typesof healthpersonnelneededand how theyshould

be trained. It may wellbe determinedthatwhat is neededis not

necessarilymoremanpowerbut betterorganizationand utilizationof

manpowerresourcesthatare alreadyavailable.

.
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BothW and Cm can promotethisapproachof communityinvolvement

in the identificationof needsand in tiplementationof,program

and educationalactivitieswhichseekto address

.,

,

thoseneeds.
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Stimulationand SUPPort of greatersharingof resourcesand services
amonphealthinstitutionsaimedat moderatingcostincreases.

Thereis a continuingneed forthe developmentof improvedinstitu-

tionallinkagesto increasetheproductivityof eachof the partici-
*

patinginstitutions.Suchlinkagesextendtheircapacitywhere

limitedservicesalreadyexist,ad providefor increasedavailability:

and accessibilitywheresuchservicesdo not exist.
I

Regionalizationand new org~nizationalarrangementsaremajorthemes

of RegionalMedicalPrograms.Workingrelationshipsand linkages
I

amongcommunityhospitalsandbetweensuchhospitalsandmedical

centersare amongthe primaryconcernsof the progra. The linting

of lessspecializedhealthresourcesand facilitiessuchas small

communityhospitalswithmorespecializedonesis an importantway

of overcomingthernaldistributionof certainresources,and thereby

increasingtheiravailabilityand enhancingtheiraccessibility...

me developmentof regionalizedprofessionaland institutional

linkagesaidsin linkingpatientcarewithhealthresearchand

educationwithinan entireregionto providea mutuallybeneficial

interaction.It alsohelpsto emphasizethe deliveryof primarycare

at the localor communitylevel, whilepromotingspecialtycareas

the provinceof themedical-centerand largercommunityhospitals.

Hdney diseaseis one areainwhichthe developmentof integrated

regionalsystemscanpreventtheduplicationwhichhas so frequently

wastedour limitedresources.Dialysisand

be plannedin regional/nationalnetworksto
I

i

transplantcenters

-imize accessto

can
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life-savingservices.

and organizedmodelof

togetherefficiently.

“2

It providesthe

hm suchscarce

opportunityfor a planned

resourcescanbe linked
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